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AN ACT
Relative to the Extension of the Boylston Street Subway

in the City of Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate

in General Court assembled.
and. House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

same, as follows:
transit commission (herein-1 Section 1. The Boston

2 after called the commission) shall construct in the city of
3 Boston an extension of the Boylston street subway de-
-4 signed to contain two railway tracks beginning at the
5 point between Park square and Tremont street where the
6 present Boylston street subway connects with the Tre-
7 mont street subway, thence under Boylston street to
8 Washington street, thence crossing under said Washington
9 street, thence in and under public ways and public or

10 private lands by the most feasible and direct route to
11 Post Office square, or the immediate vicinity thereof, but
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventeen.
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12 the exact. location of said route shall be finally deter-
-13 mined by said commission; said commission shall con-
-14 struct the following stations: one at the corner of
15 Tremont and Boylston street extending west under
16 Boylston street and connecting with Park square where
17 there shall be constructed suitable and adequate exits
18 and entrances which shall provide means for a conven-
-19 ient interchange of passengers 'between said Boylston
20 street subway and the surface cars at Park square, and
21 extending east under Boylston street as far as, Washing-
-22 ton street where there shall be constructed suitable
23 connections with the Washington street tunnel; one at
24 Summer street where there shall be constructed suitable
25 connections with the Dorchester tunnel, and one at
20 Post Office square or in the immediate vicinity thereof,
27 but the exact location of said last named station shall be
28 finally determined by said commission. Said commission
29 shall so construct said subway extended, and said station
30 at Post Office square or the immediate vicinity thereof as
31 to facilitate connections with a proposed subway between
32 the north and south station, and also to facilitate further
33 extension of said subway to state street, there to connect
34 with the East Boston tunnel near the United States
35 custom house, as suggested by the public service com-
-36 mission contained on page 17 in its report to the legis-
-37 lature in house document number two thousand and
38 thirty-nine, dated April nine, nineteen hundred and fif-
-39 teen, should the legislature hereafter authorize such
40 further extension.

1 Section 2. The provisions of chapter seven hundred
2 and forty-one of the acts of the year nineteen hundred

3 and eleven, and additions thereto, and amendments
4 thereof, which govern and apply to the construction,
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5 operation, and maintenance of the Boylston street sub-
-6 way as it now exists, shall also govern and apply to said
7 extension of the Boylston street subway.

1 Section 3. Chapter two hundred and ninety-seven
2 of the Special Acts of nineteen hundred and fifteen is
3 hereby repealed.




